performed for the prime system. These typical current BIT requirements are subject to inThe most critical step in BIT optimization takes place terpretation, difficult (if not impossible) to measure, and during the conceptual design phase, when BIT concepts seldom (if ever) achieved, in an operational environment. and performance requirements are determined. During
The primary objective of BIT is to correctly detect each succeeding design phase (the system, subsystem and system malfunctions and accurately fault-isolate to a single detailed design phases) these initial requirements serve as a replaceable unit. The selected BIT performance paradesign-to baseline. Thus, they are the key determinant in meters should 1) reflect this objective, 2) be measurable achieving an optimum BIT design. The objective of this during system design, acceptance, and deployment, and 3) paper is to provide analytic procedures and mathematical be relatable to prime system support performance paratools which permit the system designer to specify these BIT meters of reliability, maintainability, availability, and requirements in precise, calculable, and measureable cost. This would permit BIT design tradeoffs to be perengineering terms. In the sections that follow, the complex formed meaningfully. By the above three criteria, the interactions between BIT performance parameters and following BIT performance parameter was chosen: system reliability, availability, maintainability and life cycle cost are analyzed. Sensitivity analysis and historical BIT Effectiveness, U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright E= Total Number of Malfunctioning Units (1) The values of the parameters comprising E can be emTotal Number of Maintenance Actions pirically evaluated while the system is in the field.
or BIT Uncertainty, Maintenance-data systems typically provide the numbers of: 1) repair-in-place or adjustment actions, 2) removeand-replace actions resulting from identified malfunctions, U= 1/F.
(2) 3) no-defect removals subsequently identified. These three terms correspond to C, R, R d respectively, thus satisfying Iustment(, malinrateonan acnsemonsistd ofrunheulced ads the second criterion for selection of effectiveness (E). Unjustments, calibrations, and remove and replace actions;fotnel, hreaem yfcosihrntn malfunctioning units consist of those units that are tested maintnane-datas emswi distort ilatin by BIT. The difference between the numerator and denom-s ata.edata etated from such mainten nc-a inator of (1) is the number of no-defect maintenance actions occurring as the result of BIT's inability to correctly systems are, therefore, somewhat suspect when used to evaluate E or U. For this reason a special closed-loop data dEtect candaccuratlyisolate fxdauts:
system dedicated to BIT evaluation should be implemeted during the operational test and evaluation phase or be im-E=_ C + Rr (3) plemented on the limited basis after the system is fielded.
CR,d
During the conceptual design effort, tradeoffs are per-R. + formed between reliability, availability, and maintainabil-C number of repair-in-place maintenance actions ity. The reliability, availability, and maintainability reRr number of remove and replace actions due to quirements are determined by prime-system operational failure analysis. In this process, the question arises, "What is the Rnd number of organizational level "no-defect" relationship between BIT Effectiveness (E) and the primeremovals.
system reliability, availability, maintainability and cost reEq. (3) points out the impact of "no-defect" removals quirements? " -i.e., the third criterion for selection of E as upon BIT effectiveness and uncertainty. The maximum the measure of BIT performance. These matters are allowable number of these no-defect removals can be discussed in the paragraphs which follow. specified as a fraction of the total number of truly malfunctioning units:
Adding BIT will increase the system complexity and
Rnd is the sum of four contributing factors:
hence the failure rate. A figure of merit used to express this 1. Undetected failures-BIT fails to detect a malfunc-impact is tioning unit. R 2. BIT ambiguity-BIT detects a fault and correctly BIT = +ABIT) Every effort must be made to minimize the contribu-The above criterion for setting BIT failure rate to a maxtions of these factors in order to minimize the no-defect imum of 10% of the system failure rate is, in general, removal rate and thereby maximize BIT effectiveness. sound. However, good judgment should be used in applyAnalysis of the relationship between the above terms and ing this criterion to a specific system since it is, at best, a equipment reliability and maintainability is beyond the rule of thumb. Regardless of the magnitued of R BIT' it must limited scope of this paper. Ref [1] contains information be included in the prime-system's reliability calculation. for specifying the above terms during the conceptual phase R IT will also impact the prime-system availability as and for calculating the achieved BIT Effectiveness during discussed in the following section. the system, subsystem, and detailed design phases. Use of the design guidelines in conjunction with the BIT perfor-BIT INFLUENCE ON MAINTAINABILITY mance evaluation methodology provides the system designer with sufficient latitude to achieve the specified performance through selection of optimum BIT 
where MTBFO is the operational mean time between MDTO mct + Ml + + mpt. The question of determining "How much BIT and equipment are reduced by something in the range of 10 to where?" still remains. What is the relationship between 20 percent, due to the effectiveness of BIT versus external BIT or external test equipment effectiveness and life cycle test equipment. Training, trainers, technical orders, and costs? Obviously, because of diverse system missions, en-other such elements seldom cost more than 15 percent of vironments, and support concepts, there is no single solu-initial support costs, and BIT will generally have too small tion to this question. Some design guidelines and cost-an impact to permit such related estimates during the conestimating relationships can be given, and these apply ceptual phase equally to both avionic and ground systems. Life cycle *BIT Operating and Supporting Costs -These costs encosts are subdivided into RDT&E, acquisition, and opera-compass total personnel and material costs necessary to tion and support costs. The influence of BIT and/or exter-operate and maintain the prime system over its life cycle, nal test equipment upon these elements is summarized as which is usually 10 to 15 years. Of all these costs, only base follows: maintenance cost is significantly impacted by BIT. A * BIT RDT&E Costs -This term reflects the implementa-reduction in no-defect removals may well be important in tion of new test techniques that require research, develop-this respect. BIT is expected to change the required ment, test and evaluation. Where these costs occur, they maintenance manhours for organizational maintenance as must be estimated in the form of a "grass roots" engineer-expressed by (11) ing estimate. * BITAcquisition Cost -This category includes all produc-Change in 0-Level Cost = Mx T(U2 -US)LR (11) tion and initial support costs. BIT production cost is the major cost driver to be evaluated, and includes both recur-T total flight hours over the life cycle ring and nonrecurring costs of BIT hardware and soft-U5 estimated BIT uncertainty ware. Maximum test subsystem production cost (both BIT U estimated uncertainty with external test equipment and performance monitoring (PM)) can be estimated using LR cost of a direct-maintenance manhour. the data of Figure 3 .
The relationships in Figure 3 are based on experience CONCLUSIONS and one or two data points for each curve. However, they are conservative since they represent maximum cost values.
Bit optimization must begin early in the conceptual Figure 3 data apply equally to both BIT and external test phase and be synchronized with the prime-system mission and operational analyses. BIT 
